Using the Across and Down clues, write the matching words in the numbered grid below.

ACROSS
1. sticker
2. pavement
4. being
5. rebound
6. clever
7. educated
8. road

DOWN
1. quiet
3. close
5. chard

A. silent  
B. stamp  
C. taught  
D. wise  
E. shut  
F. life  
G. beet  
H. bounce  
I. sidewalks  
J. street
3rd Grade Matching Words Crossword #5

Grade 3 Vocabulary Worksheet

1. Using the Across and Down clues, write the matching words in the numbered grid below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACROSS</th>
<th>DOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sticker</td>
<td>quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pavement</td>
<td>close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>being</td>
<td>chard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rebound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACROSS:
1. sticker
2. pavement
3. stamp
4. life
5. life
6. street
7. taught
8. road

DOWN:
1. quiet
2. close
3. chard
4. clever
5. street
6. taught
7. wise
8. bounce

A. silent B. stamp C. taught D. wise
E. shut F. life G. beet H. bounce
I. sidewalks J. street